




















How to connect to Alexa

Before downloading Amazon Alexa, please change the names of your devices in your
Netvue/Vuebell app so that they can be easily recognized by Alexa. For example, you may
name your devices front door, back door, living room, office, desk etc.

Now we are ready to connect Alexa to your device.

1. Download Amazon Alexa app. 2. Sign in to your Amazon Account.



3. To continue with the following steps, please make sure Echo Show or FireTV has been
added to your Amazon account and works normally. If there is no Echo Show or FireTV
device available under your Amazon account, you will be unable to use this skill to play your
Netvue or Vuebell devices.

In regards to how to add Echo Show or FireTV device, please refer to related document or
ask the supplier for help.

4. Go to menu and choose skills. 5. Search for “Netvue” or “Vuebell”, choose Netvue
Live Video, then click enable.

6. Sign in to your Netvue or Vuebell account.



7. Discover devices (please make sure you have already added the devices to your
Netvue/Vuebell account). You can discover your devices by clicking "discover devices" or
speaking to your Echo Show/FireTV, "Alexa, discover devices".

8. You can find your device list in the Amazon Alexa app under the "Smart Home" tab. If no
device is shown, try discovering again.

9. After discovering devices, speak to Echo Show/FireTV to view your cameras. For example,
you may say “Alexa, show me living room”, “Alexa, I wanna see office camera”, “Alexa, show
desk” and etc.

10. Enjoy your smart home life!

Note: In order to switch to another Netvue/Vuebell account, you need to disable Netvue skill
first and enable it again.



3.5in	x	3.5in	x	4.6in	(9cm	x	9cm	x	11.8cm)

Mass:9.3oz	(265g)

Color White

Camera
1/1.27-inch,2-megapixel	color	sensor,8x	digital	zoom	on	Android	and	3x
on	iOS

Video Up	to	1080p	(1920X1080)	at	30	frames/sec

Field	of	view 72°horizontal

Audio Built-in	speaker,	high-quality	microphone

Lights Status	light	and	RGB	light	ring

Night	Vision 10	high-pwer	850	nm	infrared	LEDs

App
Netvue	App	on	iOS	and	Android	system	(iOS	7	or	later	and	Anroid	4	or
later)

Operating	Temperature -4°F	to	122°F	(-20°C	to	50°C)

Weather	resistance IP40	rating

Power AC	adapter	input:	110V

Security 128-bit	AES	with	TLS/SSL

In	the	box
Orb	camera,power	adapter,mounting	bracket,screws,quick	start
guide,screw	position	label

Wireless 802.11b/g/n	@	2.4GHZ

Connectivity	requirements 802.11b/g/n	@	2.4GHZ.

Bandwidth	requirements
Working	internet	with	at	least	1Mbps	upload	speed.	For	optimal	video
experience,	working	interent	with	at	least	2Mbps	upload	speed.

Warranty 1-year	limited	warranty.

Size	and	weight


